
Daviess County High School 

School Based Decision Making Council Minutes 

July 28, 2014 

 

The Daviess County High School SBDM Council held a meeting on Monday, July 28, 2014, at 3:30 p.m. in 

Room 105A.  Present were: Matt Mason, Lisa Hyland, Laurie Campbell, Jessica Grimsley, and Stephen Hall.  

Chad Askins was unable to attend the meeting. 

 

Jessica Grimsley called the meeting to order at 3:35 p.m.   The meeting opened with a moment of invocation and 

reflection. 

 

Approval of Agenda 

Jessica Grimsley presented the agenda for review.  A motion to approve the agenda was made by Laurie 

Campbell and seconded by Lisa Hyland. 

 

Approval of Minutes 

Jessica Grimsley presented the Minutes from the May 15, 2014 meeting.  A motion to approve the Minutes was 

made by Laurie Campbell and seconded by Lisa Hyland. 

 

Mr. Mason asked if there were any concerns the council has received regarding the dance changes for the 

2014-2015 school year.  Council members said some comments have been made that the policy changed to make 

it easier on administrators who must attend the dances.  Mr. Mason said the sole reason for the change is to 

ensure the safety of our students. 

 

Financial Report 

DCHS financial reports were reviewed by the council.  Mr. Mason said this year’s financial audit went very 

well.  One council member asked if the balances of Nickel War funds ($5400) and Target donations are 

earmarked for something specific.  Mr. Mason said that the Nickel War money is used to meet student needs 

throughout the year.  Mr. Mason will ask Ms. Hoffman to clarify the Target donation.  There were no additional 

concerns. 

 

Staffing Update 

Mr. Mason shared the following staffing assignments with the council: 

 Jason Powers has been named Assistant Principal. 

 Steve Mintner will teach Biology. 

 Sarah Fuller will teach Spanish. 

 Rosie Campbell will teach Business. 

 Matt Rowe will teach PE. 

 We are still in the process of hiring a Special Education instructor. 

 Annette Postlewaite has been hired as a cafeteria worker. 

 We are also seeking to fill three custodial positions. 
 

2014-2015 SBDM Meeting Schedule 

Mr. Mason shared a list of proposed meeting dates for the 2014-2015 school year.  The council agreed to the 

schedule. 

  

School Improvement and Instruction/Good News: 

Mr. Mason shared the following information with the council: 

 The plan is to move student pickup/drop-off to the front of the business wing parking lot.  Students will 

use the sidewalk and enter through the front of the school.  If it rains, the business wing doors will be 

open.  This change is an attempt to alleviate traffic from backing up on Southeastern Parkway.  This is 

still in the planning stages. 



 Students will not be allowed in the academic areas until 8:00am.  This will allow teachers more 

classroom time (7:30-8:00am) for instructional prep. 

 This year’s DCHS committees will be narrowed down to three primary committees and each of those 

committees will form sub-committees as deemed necessary.  We are considering having one-half the 

teachers sign up to serve on a committee and those who do not serve on a committee will be required to 

chaperone one school dance.  Next year, the groups will switch responsibilities.  Mr. Mason is still 

considering the change and will discuss the plans with teachers on opening day. 

 We have a new Teacher Evaluation Plan: 

o Different modules will be used throughout the year for teacher training. 

o It takes two to four hours to complete evaluations. 

o The new system is a great tool; it holds teachers more accountable. 

o This system is driven through CIITS. 

o Everyone will be evaluated: 

 Non-tenured teachers will be observed four times each year until tenure is reached: 

 Two mini-observations; One peer observation; One full/summative observation). 

 A minimum of four observations completed during summative cycle (every three years): 

 Year 1 – One mini; Year 2 – One Mini; Year 3 – One mini and full 

o Peer Observations will be done by a group of teachers who are trained in the process. 

o A council representative asked if there is a student voice in the evaluation process. 

o Every student will be asked to answer a list of questions in his/her scheduled classes. 

 A council member asked if student schedules are out.  If so, what are the numbers like as far as students 

leaving school?  How many students have been assigned to a study hall?  Mr. Mason said Guidance is 

still working on completing student schedules. 

 Mr. Mason told the council that there is no reason freshman students cannot receive a high school 

diploma and an Associate’s Degree at the same time.  Mr. Hume is still investigating the possibilities.  

This program will require students to be driven, but it is very doable. 

o Question:  Is this only for freshman students?  Mr. Mason said upperclassmen can potentially do 

it, but those students must work especially hard because they may not be on target since the 

program is new. 

 Construction of our building is hopefully on schedule. 

o We plan to hang graduation banners in the lobby. 

o The idea of having students paint murals is on hold for now. 

o The green block in the hallways will remain that color for now. 

 Mr. Mason advised the council that DCHS would like to stop printing progress reports (4-1/2 weeks) and 

will notify parents that grades, discipline, and attendance should be checked through Infinite Campus.  

Teachers will post grades and then parents will be notified via One Call, Listserv, and Website.  If a 

student is failing a class, it will be required that the teacher notify a parent/guardian. 

o A council member suggested that teachers make contact with a parent/guardian of any student 

who has a “D” as well. 

o Mr. Mason said there is an App available through Jostens which sends PUSH notifications and if 

parents sign up, that would be an additional way to notify participants of important school 

information.  As of now, our district has not signed on for this feature.  SBDM parent 

representatives said they would like for our district to consider implementing use of this App as 

soon as possible. 

 

Good News: 

 Construction is moving forward.  Some issues have caused a domino effect which is holding up 

completion of some areas. 

 There have been several summer camps going on: band, cheer, drama, basketball. 

 Fee week is scheduled for August 5-9; Freshman Orientation is scheduled for August 4 (8am-noon). 

 Test scores should be released soon. 



 Owensboro 2065 is a community group organized to look at where Owensboro will be 50 years from 

now.  Mr. Mason attended the first meeting and strongly encourages people to attend.  The next meeting 

is scheduled for August 21 (7:30am) at the OCTC campus. 

 A parent representative asked if there is an issue with the soccer field.  Mr. Mason said the Bermuda 

grass is getting killed and creating a problem.  The football field is having the same issue.  Soccer should 

be able to get back on their field in September. 

 

Teacher Communication 

No teacher concerns were expressed. 

 

Parent Communication 

No parent concerns were expressed. 

 

Student Communication 

No student concerns were expressed. 

 

Public Communication 

No public concerns were expressed. 

 

Prior Meeting Concerns & Follow-Up 

No issues were discussed. 

 

Next Meeting 

The next regular meeting will take place at 3:30 p.m. on Monday, August 25, 2014. 

 

Adjourn 

A motion to adjourn at 4:38 p.m. was made by Laurie Campbell and seconded by Stephen Hall. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cindy Hudson, Recording Secretary 


